Do you like to play basketball?
Do you want to be a better shooter, dribbler, passer, defender?
Do you want to have fun learning how to become a better player?

*It’s back...*

**AFTER SCHOOL HOOPS®**

After school basketball clinics for boys and girls in grades K – 5th presented by **One on One Basketball**

***************

Join **One on One Basketball** for **AFTER SCHOOL HOOPS®** at Fairmeadow Elementary. Throughout the fall, skilled and experienced basketball instructors will conduct a one hour clinic each week for you and your friends. These clinics will help you become a better basketball player through drills, contests, and team competition.

**GAMES * CONTESTS * DRILLS**

Fairmeadow After School Hoops®

“Have fun learning to become a better basketball player”

*K – 5th Grade: Wednesdays 1:25 – 2:25 pm*

**Dates:** September 6 - December 20 (No class November 22)

**Meet your coach on the basketball court!**

**Cost:** $450

*Register online at san-francisco.1on1basketball.com*

For more information, call (650) 804-5226